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at I ve at Baltl more. OlM. .

Died. Hay 22nd, Mrs. John Bay. of
- x wr puia miv u Den in tac r . i n 11.A CEY OF TVARXIXQ.

"I suffered for years and years wits
womb and kidney trocble ia tbeit
worst forma.

"I had terrible pains la my abdo

RANDALL HILL.

, Bandaix Hill, May 25th.
For the past two weeks w have

heard expressions like this. Where is
Little Emerson? In reply we will jut
ay that he was planting eorn, and

tue pitch of the wheel in the planter
struck in harmony with that of the
wheels in his bead, and according to
the same natural law which caused

suriisr-s-s
nsiGiSEna resiles.

thca. Wow I Imt no trouble of V. .,
that kind any more and I attribute t ThO duelling pistol COW
my recorery to the i ot Tour alu. i OPS Proper place,able medicine. In the springtime
of the year I alwaya take year f Ul the ZnUSeum of the

mt.t..w I collector of relics of bar-
barism. The pistol ought to have beside- it the pestle
that turned out pills like bullets, to bo shot like
bullet3 at the target of the liver. .But the pestle is
still in evidence, and will bo, probably, until every-
body has tested the virtue of

MjrstTfMMttMtlas' Cue.
Troy, a. May 26. George Murniy

informed the agent at the Cincinnati.
Hamilton and Dayton depot that ha
had been shot while sleeping In a box-

car. At the city hospital the wound
was examined scd found to be severd
dcys' old.

Dovs sn Enbutnnt
Eatavia, O.. May 26. While C33stln3

down the Batavla sad Williamsburg
hill oa bis Mcycla William Kellogg, 15,
lost control of his wheel and iuhurled dowa a steep eaibankmeat, sus-
taining fatal injurtea

There is a Class of Peop'e-Wh- o

are injured by the use of coftVe.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O- , made of pure grain,
that take the place of coffee. Th ?

most delicate stomach receives it
without distress, and but few can tell
it from coffee. It does not cost over

as much. Children may drink it
with great benefit. 15. and 25cts.
per package. Try it Ask for
GRAIN-O- . mj61y

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

TEE LATEST E0SS1? FROM IEIGH- -

BQBiSS SETTLEMEITS

ITEMS FROM SPECIAL CORRES-
PONDENTS OP THE DEMO-CRATI-C

NORTHWEST.

Collection That Tell all the Lat-

ent Movements Anion? the
People ofthe Many En-

terprising Towns in
This County.

FIVECOKSEKS.

.. FivbCoeich s, May 24th.

One of our streets' needs improving
ery mach. j ;?
Ida Oberhans ipeht Sunday here

with her parents. Z

Henry Sehulty was at Ridgevllle
Sunday.

Ed. Nofiintrer gpent Saturday with
his brother at Archbold.

, David Gilson and wife were- - the
quests of Boston Gilson Sunday.

Tillie Reason is very ill. ,

Dan Wlthrow, of Napoleon, was in
this vicinity Monday. A. B. C.

Lupton, the picture maker,

i ELMWOOD.

Elmwood, May 24th,

Michasl Richard started for Wayne
eounty, Ohio, Saturday, where he
will spend the entire summer.

The funerat Of Chris. Dittuier was
held here Sunday afternoon at the
Lutheran church.

A number of young men went to
the river at Independence to fish Fri
day night and met with good success.

Eti Roth and wife, of near Eluiira,
spent Sunday in this vicinity.

' J. Rupp was at Archbold Saturday
on business.

FredSohultz recently moved his saw
mill in this vicinity.

D. A. Yeager is spending this week
with friends in northern Indiana.

Men no Nofzinger and sister Lizzie
spent Sunday with friends here.

O. Palmer, of Napoleon, called on
friends here Sunday. '

C. Sehulty, of Hanover, was at this
p'ace Monday on business. .

Miss Jessie Pearl Schlatter left for
Leo, Ind., Friday night on account
of the death of her Step-mothe- r, who
died there and was buried Saturday,

x. y. zv,

Lupton, the picture maker.

OAK DALE.

Oakdalb. May 25th.
Mrs. M. A. Homer, of Weston, is

visiting friends here. She will return
fume

There was no Sunday school here
Sunday on account of the rain.

I c la a little too wet for corn plant- -

In? but most of the people are done.
Wheat, oats anl grass are looking

well In th s vicinity.
Ben Dice is buildinz a new house

In Hfffht of Oak Dale.
S. H. Buttler moved into his new

' residence one mile south of here. "

Charlev Fliak has- moved into his
new residence a quarter of a mile
west of this place.

J. F. Bartlow and family and Mrs
Horner made a trip to Belmore.

Lisik.
Lupton, the picture maker.

CONTINENTAL.

Continental. May 24th.
Continental is a beautiful town sit

uated in the northwestern part of
Putnam Co. It has more business
XlUUSeo W IIB tliotu any UIUD1 ku.u
around, namely: Hixary gooasstores)
three hardware stores, three drug
stores, three meat markets, two res--

taurants, one bakery, two hotels, two
clothing stores, two millinery stores,

. a furniture store, and a number of

other business houses too numerous
to mention. The population is twelve
hundred. The Nickle Plate and Clo
ver Leaf R. R's. cross here. We have
a nice opera house, electric lights,
water works, and a phone to talk to
neighboring towns. Say we can't
put on "city airs." There are also
two elevators, a stave factory, saw
mill, tile mill, hoop mill, ashery, and
a brewery. We have a U. B. churen
and a new MV E. church which , is
nearly completed. The colored peo
ple hold their meetings at private

eoosamptiuo, aged- vt years. tne
e a huwbaad and two small

daughter. The remains were taken I

to her former boni in Virginia for
burial.

A precious one from u has suae,
A volee w hnreil i tiU ;

A plm-- e is vacant in our home
W men never can be tilled.

j "J Trix.
We rairy a fine line of 8 day Gil-

bert clocks, very cheap.
Fisk & CO., Jewelers.

One door south of post-offic- tf
IciNDEKVlLLE.

Kindervillb, May 25th.
Asa Swuzer of North Baltimore

was in this plane Tuesday.
A. Fore visited with W. Kiser

Tuesday.
MUs Mary Quillmau visited with

Mat Bigford and family last week.
Win. Doiuer of Diag, O., spent a

few days with relatives in this place.
' Dick tiiders was in McClure batur-da- y.

laura JNeible or Japoleon is a
the guest of Ww. Roberts and fami-
ly at present.

Squire Cheney and son Fred were
in Malinta Saturday. -

Mat Bigford' barn was destroyed
by tire last Saturday.

Abe Kinder was iu Hamler Friday.
D. M. Hiders was in .Napoleon on

business Saturday.
Jack Andrix and Al. Myers of West

Hope passed through here Friday.
Abe Kinder was iu West Hope

Monday.
Mrs. David Gunter of Malinta spent

Sunday iu this place.
Kixdkrville Beauty.

We have a few shirt waists with
attached collars to close out cheap;
the $1.23 grade for 50c and a 7oi
grade for 2SJu. These are great bar-
gains. SiioKiiAKKu Bros.

Finding of rnartmArtlnl.
Columbus, 0., May 28. The Hidings

in the cases of Captaia Fred W. LaTV- -

rence and Captain 'Arthur S. Law
rence, the officers of the Fifth rest
meat recently tried tei'ore a courtmar-tia- l

ordered by the governor, were pro-

mulgated in general ordora by Adju-
tant General AxHne. The courtmartial
f3uad the accueed on most of
the charges. Captain Fred W. Law
rence was dismissed from the service
and Captaia Arthur S. Lawrence ia
suspended for one year.

Strange Animal.
Logan, O., May 25. The farmers in

t'no southern part of this cairaty
are excited over the appearance of
strange animal. Numeroua sheep and
lambs have disappeared. Several pto'
neers who have heard the cry of the
fceat at night say it is a panther,
while others say the cries resemble
those of a wildcat.

CThetfttnne Arretted.
Cincinnati, May 26. John C. Whet

stone, late secretary of the city water
works, was arrested on a chorge of
embezlemect of waterworks money.
The arrest was on a warrant sworn
out by President Hermann of the board
of affairs. The sum specified as em'
beztled is $2,400. Whetstone ie out on
13,000 bond. .. -

MtuI Circus Men Fight.
WellsrlMe, O., May 26. Opposition

circuses pitched their tents side by
side. The ticket men gpt into a fight
and the employes joined., in.. Tho po
lice were towerlese and tfhe battle con-

tinued. The men "with McCbnn'ick's
show wrecked the tent of the Norria &

Jones aggregation. '

WHAT TO EAT. " '

lorn Sensible Sngrg-eatlo- That Should
Be Posted In Every Household.

Aralstonite, writing in that excel-
lent gastronomic journal, What to Eat,
makes a few sensible suggestions in re
gard to the diet that ought to be posted.
in every household. He says that the
healthiest and purest lives come from
those who do net eat meat before the
age of 15.

Potatoes, sliced thin and fried, are in
digestible. While tasting delicious, they
afford no real nourishment and cause a
derangement of the liver. .

Cake clogs the stomach. All rich
pastry is poison to the liver. Soft cara
mels and creams are also bad for any
one with a liver at all rebellious.

When you get old, look out for your
focd. Do you every notice that grand.
father's face is notiv as jolly as it used
to be? His strength cf mind also seems
slowly disappearing, though ha is get-

ting fleshier every day- - He ne"eds a
change of focd. ' Probably he has been
eating buckwheat cakes and sirup, white
bread and butter, sugar, fat meets, etc.
Give him lean meat and fish, cracked
wheat and potatoes, barley ca!:es, rye
bread or southern corn cakes. Try it,
and instead of moping and sitting round
the house all day you will find him run
ning around lively as a cricket

Maybe, on the contrary, he is growing
thin and pale. Then he needs buck
wheat and molasses, fat meats, mashed
potatoes in milk, northern corn, cracked
wheat and fish, oatmeal porridge and
fruits every morning.

All rules have their exceptions, and
the diet described for the mass may not
answer for exceptional cases, but the
following directions aro good for the
majority:

. Milk is the simplest and most natural
food. If you cannot drink it, your stom
acb is in a diseased condition. Cheese is
a good substitute, if mild, fresh and
made from pure milk and cream. Per
sons who live mostly cn vegetables have
the best nerves and the best complex'
ions. Red pepper is an excellent condi
ment. Its effect upon the liver is re.
markable. Malaria, intermittent fever
or congestive chills cannot endure the
presence of red pepper. Pure red pepper
(known as cayenne) shculd be on every
table.

Ill health is caused largely by im
proper food or ty food which is in a bad
condition when it is eaten,.

CATHARTIC

iMi., , , TPTf, ALL

the falling of the walls of Jerioo his
mental machinery was thrown into
general disorder.

While the roads and weatner aia
not permit the usually larre gather
ing for Memorial servioes at this place
ouuday those who were present listen-
ed to a sermon, the thought and de-
livery of which causes it to stand
equal to, if not excel, any that has
been delivered at Sharon for some
time. We appreciate this extra effort
of Rev. Bnssard.

J. B. Smith, of Angola, is looking
over his farm at this place.

Laurence Conway closed his school
at Odessa last Friday and departed
Monday for Ada, where be expects to
take the classical course. Mr. Con
way is the progenitor of the Reading
Circle of this eommunity,in which he j

win be uiucn mtssea.
Architect Hollepeter is engaged in

reroofing Mr. Kelley's barn, near
Grelton.

A. E. McCurdy closed his school in
the Jenning's distrist some time ago
and departed for the state of Wash-
ington. By his absence the Teachers'
Institute looses Its president.

We noticed in the Northwest of
May 20th a correction of what we said
April 30th, concerning the Ladies Aid
Society of Grelton. For ourselves
we wish to s&y that if we have been
misinformed and made a mistake we
are ready to apologize and hence beg
the pardon of the ladies of Grelton.
But in glancing over the correction
we note the following: "Young
ladies' baskets were auctioned off to
the highest bidder." Which is to say
that the basket together with its
young lady was to go by chance to
some young man, it, was not known
who. If that isn't a "game of chance"
what is it? And one of the principle
things the Christian church was in-

stituted to overth ro w.
Little Emerson.

Lupton, the picture maker.

ELEKY,

Elery, O., May 24th.
Those few days of cold weather

made the farmers wonder where their
corn crop was going to.

Cora Cunningham visited friends
at Continental last Sunday.

Clifton Kerr spent Sunday with his
parents at Grand Rapids.

George Davis called on friend at
Richfield Center last Sunday.

Mr. Jeffry, of Blissfield, Mich., call-
ed on friends here last week.

Quite an accident happened here
last Thursday as F. G. Arps and wife
started for .Napoleon, their horses be-

came frightened and ran away when
about a mile and a quarter west of
here, they both jumped out right
away and the horses ran about a mile
and a half before they were stopped.
They couldn't go that day but Friday
they went with the big wagon.

Howard Dvis and Asa VanHorn
called on friends at McClure last
Monday.

A load of our people went to the
river last Saturday to fish.

Phoebe and Katie Hipp called on
Mr. Ostrander and family last week.

Jacob Mohler and wife, of Napole-
on, called on friends here last week.

Mrs. Frankfather is about to have
a new summer kitchen. '

Rev. Clover has changed his ap-
pointment at this place and the next
preaching will be at 3 p. in., after
Sunday School.

Whippoorwill.

Wash Dress Goods.
Beautiful goods at the right price

makes business; late styles in French
organdies and dimities.

2t Horn & Nordn.
TUBBSVIIJLE.

Tubbsvillb, O. , May 25th.
Decoration services at the Ridge

nextMondayat9a.ru. Rev. Albright,
of Wauseon, will deliver the address.

Mrs. Timothy Thresher is very low
with dropsy and heart trouble.

Ame Thomas and Wm. Mohr and
families went to the river to fish last

' 'Friday.
Sam Beck is getting his barn ready

to raise.
Alba Richardson was at Napoleon

Monday on business.
The stock holders of the Mansfield

& Coldwater railroad received no-
tice that judgment had been render-
ed against them at MansQeld.

Chas. Woodburn closed his school
in the Dowell district on account of
small pox (1) being rrear.

James Hoffman is sick with lung
fever. W. C. K.

The banner brand new style, per-
fect flitting shirt waists, separate
collars and cuffs.

2c Hobs & Nobden.

HOLGATE.

Hol&ate, May 24th. ,

Katie Poley and Jennie Stevens, of
Hamler, called on Nellie Kerstetter
last week.

Jim Ray and wife, of Hamler, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

George Ray went to Adrian last
week.

Frank Bear visited in North Balti-
more Saturday.

Ross Mann, of Napoleon, called on
friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Archer and Mrs. F.
Buchenburg were in Toledo Monday.

Born, to Albert Knapp and wife,
Thursday, May 19th, a girl.

B. W. Justice and wife were in To-
ledo one day this week.

White Fred Magill was going home
from church Sunday his crutch got
fast in the sidewalk, throwing him
and hurting his foot quite badly.

Misses Fannie and Tresa Shouer, of
Napoleon, called on friends here one
day last week.

Mrs. A. W.. Bercaw returned home
Saturday after a short visit with rel--

onANDY

10 "Vja3SI..,pm,

men and back;
could hardly

..nA-ai-- drag myself
around; had

the 'blues'
all the time,a- - ., 'V ' ,'i0 n was cross to
every one ;
but Lydia E.

Pinkhsm's
Vegetable
Compound

has entirely
eared me ot all my pains.

" I cannot praise it enough, and cry
aloud to all women that their suffer-
ing is unnecessary; go to your drug-
gist and get a bottle that you may try
it anyway. You owe this chance of
recovery to yourself." Mrs. J. Stew-

ard, 2218 Amber St, Kcasingston,
Phila.. Pa.

Wednesday evening, "to view the
lanscape o'er."

Tom McGee, of the Nickle Plate
office, and his wife visited in Chicago
last week. ESTHER.

Lupton, the picture maker.

TEXAS.

Texas, May 24th.
Mrs. Chas Bearley has been quite

sick for the past week but is getting
better.

Mrs. F. W. Durbin and Mrs. Q. W.
Long, of McClure, called on friends
here last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jacobs has returned to her
home at Neapolis.

Will Bellinger and James Bartel
was at Napoleon Saturday.

I. Ginder and daughter Cora were
in Napoleon Wed nesday.

Mrs. Anna Kendall is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Berno at Napoleon.

Miss Nora Musgrove, of Colton,
was a guest of Mrs. R. A. Stark Fri
day.

Miss Mary Hartnett ha9 returned
to her work at Toledo; her brother
and sisters will also make Toledo
their home.

Henry Bellinger has gone to To
ledo to work.

Frank Mohler, of Colton, agent for
the, lienry Co., Farmer's Insurance
Cow is in this vicinity to-da-

'' - Buckeye.

Lupton, the picture make?

DESULEU.,.iit.
..XL i r,

Deshlek, May 25th.
J. W. Davis and W. A. Smith were

over to North' Baltimore Saturday
evening.

J. B. Jameson was at Leipsie Sun-

day.
Commencement next Friday even

ing at the Presbyterian church. All
are cordially invited to attend,

Mrs. Gerrett Jordan spent Sunday
at Hoytsville.

The Presbyterian church i being
papered at present, and will be in
readiness for commencement Friday
evening. It is elegant.

They say it rained Sunday, but of
court e only those who started to
church Sunday morning know any
thing about it.

Suite Nesse.
... '
Lupton, the picture maker.

oiia 000
tL01tIDA.

Hi ; ... Florida, O., May 25th.
" TrfrsJ'G. W. Wilkinson with her two
little FKy Gerald and Claire, visited
her parents at the M. E. parsonage
last' week. She returned to her home
at North Baltimore accompanied by
her sister, Priscilla Thomas, who ex-
pects to be absent several weeks.

Rev. Thomas was called to Oak-woo- d

Monday to preach the funeral
of Mrs. Elwood Switzer. .,,.

Mrs. Briggs formerly of tliis place,
visited friends here the past week
returning to her home at Toledo
Monday. (,',,

The - ladies aid society will serve a
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bissennette Decoration day, from 12
to 2 o'clock. Everybody is invited to
come and bring their families. The
price will be reasonable.

Miss Grace Lowery is visiting in
Toledo.

Aunt Peggy Brubaker is convales-
cing physically but no mental

is discernable.
While we gladly welcome our new

doctor among us, we have nothing
but good words for our old one since
he is all right.

Rev. Dunham, our conference
Evangelist is with u; though he has
been here but a few days through
his genial and gentle manner he has
greatly endeared himself to the en-

tire community and we trust much
good will be the result of his ten days
stay in Florida.

Miss Bertha Hall, our teacher in
Elocution and Deloarte, was in Hol-gat- e

last week in the interest of her
business. She reports a large class
at that place.

The new windows which will soon
take the place of the old ones in the
M. E. church, are not only substan-
tial but marvels of beauty.- -

Much social interest is centered in
the late arrival of a little girl at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Swinehart at
the West end of town.

Memoral services were held in the
M. E. church Sabbath afternoon and
at the U. B. churchy in the evening
by their respective pastors. .

Baby Brinkman had the misfortune
to slide from a chair and fracture
her arm near the wrist.

Lupton, the picture maker.

UNION COKNEKS.

Union Corners, May 26th.
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Wirth, of Monroe

township, visited l relatives and
friends in Ottawa and Leipsie the
first of the week.

Miss Mary Wirth who has spent the
last two months in Hamler returned
home last week.

Ruben Bickford has made quite an
improvement by building a fence
around his yard, and a new cellar.;

. , Grasob

in fallinAyefi "Curebook" with
Arer Co.. Lowell.

yUl.L Jtl.OOl ED PEGISTER-K- D

I'EKCHfcKONSTAL- -

SAPEUR and GROYER

u"5n a,nii

WM1 make the season, Tuesdays and
Wpdn"sdavs, on the Cn o. Wright place. Lib-

erty Center: Fridays at Carl Meyers.
bnr'il Okoli na: Saturdays, at the lishn

hnm in Napoleon: Mondays and Thursdays
nt home. t"Vv Muck Perchemti horce
AIONAKOUE will stan.l only at the burn of
the owner HESE A. EOHPS.

npl Owner.

HealEstate Agency

BROWH & GQSGROVE

We have!for sale :

1 .f ferm of land within one mile of
r t f iosdiler, aud as good as there is la

Repst county.

7D Acres fn Harrison township at a bar- -
Ka,m, s parties must sell.

fir 6itle'6r Exchange:

TILE Yard with No. 1 Machinery all In
condition. It will bear in-

vestigation.

Attention Farmers.
PENNOCKS'8 NEW TJ0ESE CONDITION

Chickpn Cholera Cure are
now ready for the market. These remedies
will be sold in connection with Penuoek'a
New Hog Cholera Cure manufactured by
Blank, Campbell & Hanna, at Napoleon, 0
under positive guarantee to give satisfaction
If used as directed.

Price, Condition Powders alio; Chicken
Cholora Cure 250 per package. Give it u
trial and you will use no other. Office over
the "Backet," Ludoman Block.

Ask your ,

Druggist CATARRH
for a generous

0 CENT
TKIALS1ZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

contains no cocaine
mcveitry nor any oth
er injuriMuulruir,.
It isuuickly absorbed
Gives Helief at once
It Qpcos and cleanses1

AUaye
theNaHal

lnllammution
Passages, COLD N HEAD

Heals and Protects the Membrane, Kestorea
the Senses of Taste and Smell, full Size 60e. ;
Trial Sizaio.c at Druggists or by mail.

ELY'S BTiOTflEBS, e Warm St., New York.

Notice to Non-Reside-
nt

Land Owners, et. al.

To all lot and land owners, and rau-niui- pal

and private corporations,
that will be affected by the ditch,
improvement herein designated.

Auditor's Office, Heuby County, 1

Napoleon, 0., May 17, 1897. f

In ths Matter of County Ditch Improve-

ment No , Petition d for by

Laura B. Grimes.

Notice to nt Land Owners et. al.

To Daniel Weirich.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ABE HEIiEBY
ilied that on the 17th day of May.

1HD7. Laura D. Grimes and others Hied a petit-
ion with the Auditor of said County, the sub-
stance and prayer of which said petition is,
that there exists a necessity for the deepen-
ing and widening of a ditch, and said peti-one- rs

pray for the makinu of such improve-
ment on the following route and tormini,

Commencinsr about Thirty (30) rods East
aud about Twenty (2U) feet South of the
South quarter post of Section No. Thirteen
(13). Liberty township. Henry County, Ohio,
in the channel of County Ditch No. 262:
thence following the channel of said ditch
through Sections No. 24, L) and u until it in-
teracts Dry Creek, and there to terminate.

That said petition is now pending, and
that said proceedings have been duly and le-
gally had, thut the Board of Commissioners
has been presented with a copy ot said peti-
tion as required by law. thereby notifying
them of the tiling of the same, and that as
such Auditor of said county, the undersign-
ed has llxed the
10th day of June, A. D., 1807, at ten

o'clock a. iu.,
at the starting point of said proposed im- -
grovement in Section 13, Liberty Township,

Ohio, when and where the
Commissioners of said Henry County will
meet for the hearing of said petition, and
for the purpose of hearing all proof offered
by any of the parties affected or benefit ted
by said ditch improvement, and whether
said ditch will be conducive to the public
health, convenience, and welfare, and
whether the route descrihed is the best, route
and any and all objections to said proposed
improvement. -

Any application for changeof routemustbe
in writing and Hied with the Commissioners
on or before the day set for hearing.

No further notice of any proceedings in thik.
matter will be given. ........

J. II. KESII, ,

Auditor of Henry County, Chic

Educate Your Howels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation iorever.'

10o,26a. If U O. . fall, druggUu riud money .1

This testimonial will be found
hundred others. Free. Address T. C

Estabioshed 1S65.f9 CHASE'S
BARLEY MALTI WHISKY.
Absolutely Pure

fa Recommended anu ss-dors-

by the leading
Physicians & Chemists
as Thb finest STIMU-
LANT and TONIC for
M.RCICINAL FAMILY

USE.

For MALARIA, DYS-
PEPSIA and WEAK

lungs it is unequated
For Sals By

Eggers & Son . sole agents tor Napo
leon. lyr

M.LONGNECKER.
SIcCLURE, O.

1 A

wt.i, jpt,
Dealer in all kinds ot

Baggies, Surries, Road Wagons, Harness,

whips ana lioues,
i.a--n v,),.v, ..r.i.lu nnrf of interest to
those eoiitemplatinKbuvingavfliiole.... ... r, ....... ... anHAll veDicies warrauieu. i;uiu i w

a stock unrl examine prices before
you buy elsewhere. Will be In' uiy
store at McOlme every juouuity,
Wednesday and Saturday of each
week. niatl:

Cl EVELAND
$2.50

DTJFFALO
TO

ALSO DAILI LINK BETWKKS.. 'Ul i

CLEVELAND & TOLED6
Via "C. A. B. LINE." ,t

Steamers "City of Buffalo. rtTnewV;
"State of Ohio" and "State of liew York.'

DAILY TIME TABLE.
Sunday included May 30 to October 3.

Lv. Cleveland, 7 :00 p M I Lv. Buffalo, 7:80 p M

Ar. Buffalo, 7:30 A m I Ar. Clevel'd 7:30 AM

CENTBAL BTANDAT.D TIME.

Take the "C. A B, Line" steamers and en-

joy a refreshing nicht's rest when enronte to
Buffalo, Jiiairara Falls, Toronto, New York,
Boston, Albany, 1,000 Islands, or any Eastern
or Canudiun tolnt.
CHEAP IXCDTiSIOlIS WEEKLY TO NIAOAB A FALL

Send 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet
For further information afik your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
W. F. Herman, T. F. Newman.

Gen'l PttRsAgt. Oen'l Manager,
Cleveland. Ohio,

A. A. SMITH,
McCLTJRE, O;

PRACTICAL, ;

'''EXPERIENCED.
SUCCESSFUL

Well Driller,
WiND MILLS, PUMPS, TANKS, ILL

AND PTJMP FIXTURES.
and careful attention given to

renairinir. All work iturtranteed satisfactory
and the best that eun bo done, and at the
lowest prices for which honest work can be
done,

STEINER'S

With Oak and
Ash cabinet, cop-
per lined tanks,
Conner cans.

' heavy tinned in- -'

side. Will last a
7 IIK,uiuv, niuiuu- -

jOS jften not to rust.
H v.. iiwn SV f. Mnniifiu.tlira.111 y by
JACOS STEINER, BLUFFTON.O.
Send for descriptive circular and prices.

May 6 lm

Tennessse Centenlal, Nashville, Tea.
May 1st to Nov. lt, "97.

tickets for the Kieat Southern Exposition at
extremely low rares 01 iare. ah trai luuno

,'., TTnlnn Tl..r u T. Tnlailn. Cnl.
umbus and Cincinnati, savine omnihus
transfers. Agents u. n. v s i.n ywiueiva
vou information, furnish pamphlets, time of
trains, etc. to oet

COLLEGE
SHORTHAND OR BOOK-KEEPIN-

A young person can not sit at home and ex-
pect to succeed.

Hundreds Lf Oof Pupils are Successful,

They have ventured and have won. If you
expect a future you must prepare.

We furnish places for young men to earn
their board.

MELCHOIR BROS., TOLEDO, OHIO.

mchll-ly- r

Notice to Contractors.''
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED the office of the Clerk of the Board

of Education of Klehfleld township, Honry
County. Ohio, until 12 o'clock noon, on the
l'Jth day of June, A. D.. IstiT. for the painting
of School houses in Districts Nos. J, 8, 8, 7, 8,

Joint 1, Grelton, in said township according
to speciiications on tile in said otHce. Each
bid must contain the name of each person
Interested in the same, and be accompanied
by a sufficient guaranty of some disinter-
ested person, that if the bid is accepted a
contract will be entered into and the per-
formance of it properly secured.

The bid for the material for each school
house must be stated separately and the
price stated, and the price of labor must be
seperately given.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. ......

By order of the Board of Education .

, Ai E. HODHONT
May TOtb. 1897. -

" I . Clerk.

NAPOLEON,
EAST BOUSD TRAINS.

E.i torn Express, No. a, daily. 1 :U n m
Toledo Accom.. No. 10, Jully 8;01 a m
Miiland Express, No, . daily l:.T5 p in
Atl'ntle Ex. No. , dally Ex. Hund'y 8:17 p m
Loo'l Fr'Bt No. 70, daily Ex. Sund'y l :33 p m

WEST BOUND TRAINS.
PaciDc Ex., No. 5, daily Ex. Hund'y :19 a ,m
Ft. Wcyne Acorn No. 11, d'ly Ex Sun 10::u a m
Mail and Express No. 7, daily 10:05 a m
Fast Mail No. 1 J Does not stop at )

uauy t .. jNapoioou . ) 5:09 p m
Wentorn Express No. 8, dally 6:13 p m
Ft. Wayne Aeom. No. !), Sund'y only 8::!4 p m
Loe'l Frg't, No. 71, dully Ex Hund'y 8:53 a ra

JOne faro for file round trip on Sunday
trains, limited to same day returning.

O.M.BKYAN1 At.nl

THE MARKETS.
Provision Market.

. Napolion. O..Mhv 27.1897.
Apuled.nreei, ueioij a CO

AuuIkh, dried Dei lb
Beeswax lbnClti
Butter IU to 8
Kk-k'- pur doz 10
Ujiiey 1UM1
Lard
Onions per bushel 2 Oil

fowtopf", zu
Bau per bn ,, 1U0

Salt.Coiirse Rock, per bbl. ....... I n0
Salt, common per bbl 1 W
Sult.t'iue l'abltpersaok 5, 102fi

Meat and Poultry Market.
I Corrected weeklj by Frank Beok'.

Piokled pork 8
smoked bitcou.. n
Smoked shoulder 8
Smoked hams . ' lfi
Beef, f rout qatirier 4'
B f, hind quarter h'--

(.'hicks.rive spring fk
Tnrkf ys.live 7X
Duok p r lb. spnug. b
Geese 40W
Veal calves 4
Sheep, per head 2 003 00
Hides, ereen
Shoep pelts 253B
Corn beef per lb 8

Dressed logs 7i

T'lonr, Feed and Grain .
I Correoted week) by 1 . Kollei t Co. J

WheBlNo.2,Red 73
Rye.... 80
Corn per owt. Si
Oais 1

Buckwheat. 80
Roller's No. 1 flour per sack 1 26
No. 2flcnr 1 lfi
Roller's No. 8 flou r per sack ...... 75
Rye flou r per saok 80
Boalted Meal per sack IR
Corn arij oatsohops per cwt (SO

Br ndperewt )

Salt per bbl G57fl
White lime w
Water lime 100
Kalsene plaster 2 00
Plaster hair per bo 2fi

Buckwheat pel sack 80

I'Correcter' weeklj by U . H.Vocke A Bro.l
WheatNo.2,old 72
Wheat No. 8 73
Corn per owt 3'
Rye and Oats 144 28
Napoleon Mills Gem, persaok.. I 25
Napoleon Mills Gem, per bbl... fi eo

Rye Flour per sank 60
Flourperack,!ow grade 75
Boalted Meal per sack lii
Bran per owt SO

Oatsandooru ohop perowt v, 60
Soreeninus.chop perewt: 80
Buckwheat ' 8
Michieran salt per bbl 7ii
Backwhcatflouiserjaok 35

MARKET REPORTS. ,

Grain and Stock Quotations For Hay 25.
New York.

Beef Family, $0 oOiglO 50; extra mess,
$7 508 00; ruckud, H 500 00. Cut meats

Hckied bellies, D'(j,5?4"; pickled shoulders,
4rtj,5c--; pickled hums, WiOfcc. Lard West-
ern steam, $1 00. Tork Old mess, $S 75
H0 60.

Butter Western dairy, 813c; creamery,
14(ii21c; do factory, 8(ii,12c. Cheese State
large, 012c; small, WaVc; part skims,
5fe8c; full skims, SVtfc. Ejgs State
and Pennsylvania, lOffilUVic; western fresh,
WjilOc.

Wheat 80e?RO-c- . Corn 29c Rye
37&c. Outs 'ha.

Pittsburg.
Cattle Prime cattle, $5 10(35 25; good,

$4 "5(y4 90; tidy butchers', $4 40S4 05;
fair, f-- 15(i(4 30; good heifers, S3 00&4 20;
oxen, fi iJ0(fj,4 10; bulls, stags and cows,
S2 003 75.

Hogs Prime mediums and best Yorkers,
$3 00; common to fair Yorkers, $3 80&3 85;
heavy, $3 80&3 85; pigs, Sa85i&3 80; roughs,
$2 C(K(3 25.

Sheep and Lambs Sheep, choice, $4 15(3
4 25; good, $4 00f4 10; fair, $3 704t3 90;
common, $3 M3 50; choice yearlings, S5 00
6x5 10; common to good, S4 O04i4 75; spring
lambs, $5 oorne 00.

Calves-S- G UOfeO 65.

Caicngu.
Hogs Light,' $3 001(3 65; mixed, 13 55

3 TZVy, heavy, 3 30(.3 70; rough, ?3 3tKg

3 45.
Cattle Beeves, $3 90575 10; cows and

heifers, J- - 0CU4 40: Texas steers, $3 lo'
4 35; stcckers and feeders, S3 45&,3 05.

Sheep Steady. ..

Wheat 72c. Corn 24c. Oats 17o. Rye
34c.

Buflalo.
Cattle None on sale.
Sheep and Lambs Lambs, prime handy,

$5 15&5 20; good to choice, S4 00(i5 10; culls
to fair, S3 00i4 75; sheep, handy, $4

40; culls to fair, $2 0UI&4 00; light export
demand at 15 10(a 5 15.

Hogs Meillums and mixed, Z 90; York-
ers and light. S3 90.

Calves Veals, $5 00; tops, S3 73.

Cinolnnatl.
Wheat No. 2 red, 90c. Corn No. 2

mixed, 264c. Oats No. 2 mixed, 22V4c. Rye
-3-7c.

Lard S3 55. Bulk meats S4 75(34 85.
Bacon S5 50C5 55.

Hogs S3 OtKS'3 75. Cnttle J8 85(514 75.
Sheep 12 504 40. Lambs S4 256 50.

Boston.
Ohio fleeces: X and above, 19i320c; No. 1

combing. 24c; No. 2 oomblng, 24c;. XX and
XX above, 22.

Baltimore
Butter Fa'vcy creamery, 18a Egg

Fresh, 910c. .' ,
k .

Toimm. "
Wkat-S7- o. Com-251- 40. ' NntrTWfT"

houses.
Clyde Ladd made a flying trip to

Pleasant Bend Friday.
Ed. Rummily and mother visited at

North Creek Friday.
Miss Kate Brotherton, of Colton,

is visiting with O. P. Longhand fami-
ly at this place.

We have been blessed with two
merry-go-round- s, thapaattwo weeks.
Reynolds and Lee writ leave this
week, but Fifer will retuaha with us
for a while.

Two jolly loads of yotuw folks at-
tended the ball at Miller. City Tues-
day evening.

Henry Ackly, of Latty, is doing
business in town this week.

Mrs. J. Schmidt is spending a week
with friends at Melrose.

H Chroninger spent Sunday in Mo- -.

Clure.
Miles Smith is visiting friends at

McClure and Weston. ...
" T. J. O'Niell night operator in the
Nickle Plate office, moved his family
here from Decatur. Ind., Monday, in-

to the Azelanderson house on west
Rice St. ,

.;...vr-.- .

Mrs. Guthrie returned home from
Elmore Friday. t

Charley Tnrpin vJsfted in Toledo a
part of last week. ;

Rev. F. C. Longaker will preach
the memorial sermon at the U. B.
church here, May 30, at 10:80 o'clock.

The bottling works building is be-

ing painted by Mr. SmalU of De- -
fifllDC

Miss Alta HoiTer has graduated as

i stenographer in Toledo and returned
home last week,

Fred Ellis, night operator of the
Clover Leaf, moved hie family here

: from Van Buren, Ind.,. week before
I last ,"" ' 2i in t ii'Kiiir THlB" DRUGGISTS

IDQflT T1TPT V flTTHPIIFMrPn to eon my easeof constipatloe. Cueamts art the Idetl
UU&A&nlEiEll tire, aerer arte or trips. nut mess srutsralrenlta. Bam.

plaaadkeokletfn. id. STKltUKO RftMKPT CO.. Chiearo, Montreal. Csa..rKwIork. lit.

w. r Long, Esq. ana is. tv uon
with their wives,, and Miss Kate

: Brotherton, drove over toCloverdale


